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THE CLASSIFICATION AND EVOLUTION OF THE HETEROSTRACI

Abstract. - An outline classification is given of the Hetero straci, with diagnoses .
of th e following orders and suborders: Astraspidiformes, Eriptychiiformes, Cya
thaspidiformes (Cyathaspidida, Poraspidida, Ctenaspidida), Psammosteiformes (Tes
seraspidida , Psarnmosteida) , Traquairaspidiformes, Pteraspidiformes (Pte ras p idida,
Dor yaspidida), Cardipeltiformes and Amphiaspidiformes (Amphiaspidida, Hiber
naspidida, Eglonaspidida) . It is show n that the various orders fall into four m ain
evolutionary lineages ~ cyathaspid , psammosteid, pteraspid and amphiaspid, and
these are traced from primitive te ssellated forms. A tentative phylogeny is pro
pos ed and alternatives are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Since 1858, when Huxley demonstrated that in the histological struc
ture of their dermal bone Cephalaspis and Pteraspis were quite different
from one another, it has been recognized that there were two distinct
groups of ostracoderms for which Lankester (1868-70) proposed the
names Osteost raci and Heterostraci respectively. Although these groups
are generally considered to be related to on e another, Lankester belie
ved that "the Heterostraci are at present associated with the Osteostraci
because they are found in the same beds, because they have, like Cepha
laspis, a large head shield, and because there is nothing else with which
to associate them".

In 1889, Cop e united these two groups in the Ostracodermi which,
together with the modern cyclostomes, he placed in the Class Agnatha,
and although this proposal was at first opposed by Traquair (1899) and
Woodward (1891b), subsequent work has shown that it was correct as
both the Osteostraci and the Heterostraci were agnathous. A third group
of ostracoderms - the anaspids - was first described by Traquair
(1899) from Scotland, and Kiaer (1924) when describing members of this
group from Norwa y, proposed a divis ion of the Agnatha into two dif
ferent groups, this time on the basis of the number of nasal sacs present.
Those with one nasal sac - the Monorhina - included the Osteostraci,
Anaspida and modern cyclostomes, while those with two sacs - the
Diplorhina - included the Heterostraci and Thelodonti (the latter
having been first fully described by Traquair, 1899).
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In his detailed description of the cephalaspids of Spitzbergen and
Great Britain, Stensio (1927, 1932) also divided the ostracoderms into
two main groups, but this time on different criteria. He used the t erms
Pteraspidomorphi to include the Heterostraci and the m yxinoid cyclo
stomes, and Cephalaspidomorphi to include the Osteostraci , Anaspida
and petromyzontid cyclostomes, thus suggesting a diphyletic origin for
the cyclostomes.

The classifications produced by Kiaer and Stensi6 are both used at
the present time by different authors, although they are mutually
exclusive, but the fossil evidence would appear to lend greater support
to Kiaer's views. Stensio's classification which was amplified in 1958, and
accepted by Lehman (1959) and .Jarvik (1960), postulates the presence in
the Heterostraci of a single nasal sac comparable to that found in the
myxinoid cyclostomes, thus suggesting that the Heterostraci may have
been ancestral to the myxinoids. However, Kiaer's contention that the
Heterostraci had double nasal sacs seems to have been accepted by the
majority of workers on the Agnatha (Klaer & Heintz, 1935; Wills, 1935;
White, 1935, 1961; Obruchev, 1945, 1949; Balabai, 1948, 1956; Wangsjo,
1952; Watson, 1954; Tarlo, 1958, 1961b; Heintz, 1962).

In consequence, the Heterostraci and Thelodonti must be considered
en ti rely separately from the other Agnatha, and it is here proposed to
give an outline classification of the Heterostraci and to discuss the main
features of their evolution. The Thelodonti will be discussed in a later
work.

CLASSIFICATION OF THE HETEROSTRACI

The Heterostraci can be divided into different groups on the number
and arrangement of the bony plates making up the carapace, and it was
Traquair (1899) who first recognized that on this basis it was possible to
distinguish three families! - the Pteraspidae, the Drepanaspidae, and
the Psammosteidae. Subsequently , Kiaer (1932) divided the Heterostraci
into three main suborders - the Pteraspida , the Psammosteida (syn.
Drepanaspida) , and the Cy athaspida, which latter he further divided
into the tribes Cyathaspidei and Poraspidei. This classification was
accepted by White (1935) who however emende d it slightly, r ecognizing
a fou rfold division of the Heterost raci into the fa milies Palaeaspidae
(syn. P oraspidei Ki aer), Cyathaspidae (syn. Cyathaspidei Kiaer), Ptera-

1 In Britain and America (White, 1935, 1946; Rom er , 1945; Dinel ey, 1953; De
n ison , 1953, 1960) the Heterostraci have be en di vided into families, whilst in Scan
dinavia and Russia (Kiaer, 1932; K iaer & Heint z, 1935; Obruch ev , 1933, 1941; Berg,
1940, 1955; .Stensio, 1958), these d ivi sions are u su all y recognized as e ithe r subo r der s
or orders. In the present work they will be t aken as orders.
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spidae, and Drepanaspidae (syn. Psammosteidae) for which he gave
diagnoses. (It should be noted that in these classifications Kiaer did
not take into account the family Astraspidae proposed by Eastman
(1917), and White also omitted this group as well as the Cardipeltidae
proposed by Bryant (1933)).

In 1938, Obruchev introduced a new suborder - the Amphiaspida ,
with a single family - the Amphiaspidae, and in 1941 he produced a
list of the divisions he recognized , and this is given below:

Order Heterostraci
Suborders: Cyathaspida

Pteraspida
Amphiaspida
P sammosteida

Families: Psarnmosteidae
Drepanaspidae
Weigeltaspidae?
Cardipeltidae

Romer (1945) recognized six divisions in the Heterostraci - the families
Astraspidae?, Poraspidae, Cyathaspidae, Pteraspidae, Drepanaspidae, and
Amphiaspidae, and then White (1946) introduced another new family
which he called the Phialaspidae. Subsequently however it was recog
nized (White & Toombs, ] 948) that Phialaspis Wills, 1935 was congeneric
with Traquairaspis Kiaer, 1932, and hence it was necessary to use Kiaer's
name and call the family the Traquairaspidae. Dineley (1953) proposed
a further new family - the Corvaspidae, and in the same year Denison
proposed a three-fold division of the family Cyathaspidae into the sub
families Poraspinae, Ctenaspinae and Cyathaspinae.

In 1955, Berg produced a much fuller classification, together with
diagnoses, his classification being as follows :

Class Pteraspides
Orders: Astrasp iformes

P sammosteiformes
F amilies: P sammosteidae

Aspidost eidae
Cardipel tidae
Weigeltaspid ae
Te sse r aspidae

Order s : Pteraspiformes
Phial aspi formes
Cyathasp iformes

Suborder Cyathaspido ide i
F am ili es : Cyathaspidae

'I'olypel epidae
Diplaspidae
Traquairaspidae

Suborder Poraspidoidei
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Families: Poraspidae
Americaspidae
Dinaspidae
Dictyonaspidae
Anglaspidae
Ctenaspidae

Order Amphiaspiformes

A further and more detailed classification was given by Stensio (1958)
in which he included a considerable amount of new morphological infor
mation on the cyathaspids and pteraspids, and his scheme is outlined
below:

Subclass Pteraspidomorphi
Superorder Heterostraci

Orders: Astraspida
Eriptychida
Drepanaspida
Pteraspida
Traquairaspida
Cyathaspida
Corvaspida
Amphiaspida
Cardipeltida
Turiniida

In his work however, Stensio did not discuss the eriptychiids, and
there seems to be no real justification for his inclusion of the turiniids
as they are thelodonts (see also Westoll, 1960). In addition, for his infor
mation on the groups other than the pteraspids and cyathaspids Stensto
was largely obliged to rely on the literature, and was consequently un
able to take into account the results of current studies on them by
other workers.

It is, however, now possible to amplify Stensio's work, and the
following section provides "diagnoses of the main divisions new
recognized within the Heterostraci, together with a short disussion
of each.

DESCRIPTIONS

Order ASTRASPIDIFORMES Berg, 1940
(syn . Astraspida Stensio, 1958)

Family Astraspididae Eastman, 1917

Type genus and species: Astraspis desiderata Walcott, 1892

Diagnosis. - Carapace composed of discrete polygonal tesserae pro
duced by cyclomorial growth, ornamented by rounded crenulated
tubercles. Pineal area present. Three longitudinal dorsal ridges; median
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r idge extending from posterior margin to pineal area, two lateral ridges
extending onl y two thirds of the way. Lateral margins of carapace
consisting of row of strongly angulated r idge plates. Histological
structure: basal aspidin lamellar layer, middle layer of spongy aspidin,
exter nal aspidin tubercles surmounted by en amel-like substance. .
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Fi g. 1. - Astrasp is desiderata Walcott, dorsal ca rapace composed of discrete eye
lomorial te sserae and lateral ridge pl ates (from photograph published by Eastman,

1917, pl. 12, fi g. 6).

Remarks. - Astraspis desidera ta was originally described by Walcott
(1892) on the basis of a number of fragmentary plates, although in a
footnote he noted the dis covery of a natural cast of an almost entire
dorsal carapace. This was figured by Eastman (1917) who erected the
new family Astraspidae for the r eception of this form. The material was
redescribed by Bryant (1936) with particular reference to its histology.
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More recently, 0rvig (1958) described the new genus Pycnaspis belonging
to this order, in which he demonstrated the presence of short dentine
tubules at the junction of the enamel-like caps of the tubercles and the
underlying aspidin.

Order ERIPTYCHIIFORMES2
(syn. Eriptychiida 0rvig. 1958, Eriptychida Stensio, 1958)

Family Eriptychiidae nov.

Type genus and species: Eriptychius americanus Walcott, 1892

Diagnosis. - Carapace largely composed of discrete polygonal tes
serae with elongated tubercles. Row of lateral ridge plates, one of which
has deep notch forming branchial opening. Fulcral plates or scales pre
sent. Histological structure: basal lamellar and middle spongy aspidin
layers surmounted by dentine tubercles.

Remarks. - Eriptychius americanus was originally described by Wal
cott (1892) and was reinvestigated by Bryant (1936) who demonstrated
that it differed histologically from the contemporary Astraspis, while
0rvig (1958) showed the presence of the notched branchial plates. The
eriptychiids are distinguished from the astraspids on the differences in
the histological structure of their dermal armour. Bryant noted that the
eriptychiids shared a number of close similarities with the later
psammosteids, but as these are in fact common to most primitive
heterostracans, it could just as well be argued that Eriptychius was a
primitive representative of the traquairaspids or cyathaspids as of the
psammosteids. For this reason it is considered best to retain the Eripty
chiiformes as a separate order.

Order CYATHASPIDIFORMES Berg, 1940
(syn. Cyathaspida Kiaer, 1930)

Suborder Cyathaspidida Kiaer, 1930, emend,
(syn. Cyathaspidei Kiaer, 1930, Cyathaspidae Kiaer, 1932, emend.

White, 1935, Cyathaspidoidei Berg, 1940, Cyathaspinae Zych, 1931)

Family Cyathaspididae Kiaer , 1932

Type genus and species: Cyathaspis banksii (Huxley & Salter, 1856).

Diagnosis. - Carapace composed of four major plates - dorsal , ven
tral and paired laterals. Dorsal plate superficially divided into four parts

2 F ollowing Berg (1940, 1955) all orders are given the suffix ,,- if orm es" in this
work , for the sake of uniformity.
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anterior rostral, central and two lateral. Pineal macula present on
central part. Ornamentation of longitudinal dentine ridges.

Remarks. - Th e genus Cyathaspis wa s erected by Lankester (1864)
on a dorsal shield, which had previously been described and figured by

Fi g. 2. - Archegonaspis in 
teger (Kunth), do r sal pl ate
showing pineal macula, and
superficia l di vi sion in to ro s
tral , cent r al and lateral a re as
(aft er Kiaer, 1932, fi g. 3).
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Huxley & Salter (1856). This su border includes all the earliest repre
senta tives of the Cyathaspidiformes, a number of which show traces of
primitive tesserae, to a gr eater or lesser exte nt. Although the carapace
is formed of four major plates, these are clearly the result oi , fusion of
more numerous elements. The classic accounts of the cyathaspids are
given by Kiaer (1932), and Kiaer & Heintz (1935), while more recentl y
Stensio (1958) ha s adde d con siderably to our knowledge of the group.
Kiaer (1932) divided the cyathaspids (s.s.) into the follo wing families :
Cyathaspidae, Tol ypelep idae, Diplaspidae, and Traquairaspidae, but
the Traquairaspidae are now known to represent a separate order, and
the other famil ies r equire fur th er revision which is beyond th e scope
of the present paper.

Suborder Poraspidida new rank

(syn. Poraspidei Ki aer, 1930, P alaea spidae White , 1935, P alaeaspinae
Zych , 1931, Po raspidoidei Berg, 1940, Poraspinae Denison. 1953)

Family Poraspididae Ki aer, 1932

Type genus and species : Poraspis sericea (Lankester, 1373)

Diagnosis. - Carapace composed of four main plat es - dorsal, ven
tral and two lateral branchials. Dorsal plate not superficially divided into
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areas, a lt ho ug h these can still be recognized from the arrangement of the
ornament of longitudinal den tine ridges. Small suborbital pl ates and
oral plates known. Squamation of large deep scales on trunk , and small
scales on tail.

Fi g. 3. - A nglaspi s heintzi Ki aer, upper fi gure: dorsal ca rapace show ing dorsal
plate and paired lateral branchials ; lower f ig ure: lateral view of entire animal

showing squamation and hypocercal tail (after Kiaer, 1932, fi g. 11).

Remarks. - This group represents the main development of the
Cyathaspidiformes which flourish ed during the early part of the Lower
Devonian. Within this suborder there is no longer any direct evidence
of the derivation of the carapac e from the fus ion of mo re numerous
small units . The gen era of the Poraspidida generally have a ve ry
con vex ventral plate and comparatively fl at dorsal pl ate, sugges ting
that these forms we re nectonic rather than benthonic (see Obruchev,
1959), altho ugh some specimens of Anglaspis show a certain am ount of
abrasion of their ve ntral surface.

Ki aer (1932) divided the poraspi ds into the followi ng families : Pora
spidae , P alaeaspidae, Dinaspidae, Dictyonaspidae, Anglaspidae and Ct e-
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.n aspidae , but these are in need of a detailed revision which is beyond
the scope of the present work.

Suborder Ctenaspidida Zych, 1931
(syn. Ctenaspinae Denison, 1953)

Family Ctenaspididae Kiaer, 1932

Type genus and species : Ctenaspis dentata Kiaer, 1930

Diagnosis. - Carapace composed of -two major plates - branchio
-dorsal and ventral. Oral, post-oral and suborbital plates known.

' :;;lX0;US,:'::~:~:M#fA2;J:·
---
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Fig. 4. - Ctenaspis dentata Kiaer, dorsal carapace composed of single unit, with
.lateral flange over branchial region ; lower figure lateral view (after Stensid,

1958, fig . 176).

Remarks. - Although Ctenaspis was originally described by Kiaer
i( 1930), it was not until Stensio (1958) recognized that the branchials
were fused with the dorsal plate, that this type of carapace was known
to exist in the Cyathaspidiformes. Another cyathaspid, Allocryptaspis
from N. America with the same type of carapace, was independently
d escribed by Denison (1960). Wh ether or not thes e two gen era are
directly related, they nevertheless show a morphological stage which is

1'1 AC,ta P alaeorjtologlca P olonica Nr 1-2
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quite distinct from that of the normal cyathaspids. The fact that their
carapace is composed of only two main plates could be used as a basis
for separate ordinal status, but since their relationship to the normal
cyathaspids is quite clear, it is fe lt that they should be retained within
the order Cyathaspidiformes as a suborder. Like the poraspids the
ctenaspids have a very convex ventral plate.

Order PSAlUlUOSTEIFORl\IES Berg, 1940
(syn. Drepanaspida Stensio, 1958)

Suborder 'I'esseraspidida nov.

Diagnosis. - Carapace composed of independent polygonal plates or
tesserae which may be fused to form discrete larger plates. In forms

F ig. 5. - Tesseraspis tessetlata Wills, do rsal carapace showing or ganization of
tess er ae into re gions fo reshadowing ar ra ngement found in later psammosteids.

whe re fu sion has not tak en plac e the tesserae are differentiated into
separat e areas foresh ado wing such plat es. In all forms large areas of
the carapace are still composed of discrete tesserae, and the full comple
m ent of plates found in the later psammosteids is not achieved.
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Family Tesseraspididae Berg, 1955
Type genus and species: Tesseraspis tessellata Wills, 1935

Diagno sis. - Carapace composed of discrete tesserae differentiated
into separate areas foreshadowing dorsal and ventral median plates,
branchials and fields of tesserae of later forms. Ornamentation of ere
nulated dentine tubercles which vary in different parts of the carapace.

Family Weigeltaspididae Brotzen, 1933
Type genus and species: Weigeltaspis alta Brotzen, 1933

Diagnosis. - Long narrow dorsal median plate (originally erroneously
described as branchial), rectangular -postorbital, orbital , arched branchial
plate and fields of tesserae. Rostral area composed of tesserae. Ornamen
tation of large crenulated, striated, well spaced dentine tubercles.

Family Corvaspididae Dineley, 1953
(syn. Corvaspida Stensio, 1958)

Type genus and species: Corvaspis kingi Woodward, 1934

Diagnosis. - Dorsal and ventral median plates, orbital, branchial
and ? post-orbital plates. Fields of tesserae. Ornamentation of short
longitudinal dentine ridges generally arranged as superficial synchro
nomorial tesserae.

Remarks. - Wills (1935) described Tesseraspis and suggested that it
had affinities to the psammosteids. This view has been accepted by Gross
(1937), Tarlo (1957, 1961a), Stensio (1958) and 0rvig (1961), although
Denison (1956) claimed that it was a cephalaspid and Obruchev (l961b)
has denied that it was a psammosteid.

The specialized heterostracan Corvaspis was originally described as
a cyathaspid by Woodward (1934), but Dineley (1953) showed that this
was not so, and created a new family Corvaspidae for its r eception, which
Stensio (1958) raised to ordinal status. It was later suggested (Tarlo,
1960) that Corvaspis could be retained within the psammosteids. It is
here included in a separate family within the Tesseraspidida, which
is a major division of the Psammosteiformes.

Weigeltaspis is also here included in a separate family with in the
Tesseraspida . This genus was originally described by Brotzen (1933) as
representing a new group of heterostracans which showe d some rela
t ionship to the psammosteid s, and although accepted as a psammosteid
by Wills (1935), Gross (1937), Obruchev (1941), Berg (1955) and Tarlo
(1957, 1961a), othe r authors such as Denison (1956) and 0rvig (1961)
have considered that it is not possible to tell whether or not this is so .

17*
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Wor k now in progress however, con firms that both Te sseraspis and
Weigel taspis belong in the P sammosteiformes.

Suborder Psammosteida Kiaer , 1932

(syn. Psammosteidae Traquair , 1896, Drepanaspidae Traquair, 1899,
emend., White, 1935)

Diagnosis. - Carapace composed of twelve main plates - dorsal and
ventral m ed ian plates , ros tral plate, pineal plate , pa ired orbitals, post -

F ig. 6. - D r epana spis gemundenensis Schluter , dor sal view sh owing me dian
rost r al and dorsal plates, a nd paired orbital, post-orb it al , bran ch ial and cornua l
plates; note fields of tesse rae separating the median plates from the lateral s

- (after Obmrchev, 1943, f ig. 1).
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orbitals, branchials and cornuals. Median and lateral plates separated
by zones of polygonal tesserae (fields of tesserae). Oral plates with well
developed oral tooth lamellae present. Ornamentation of rounded
crenulated dentine tubercles.

Family Drepanaspididae Traquair, 1899

Type genus and species: Drepanaspis gemundenensis Schluter, 1887

Diagnosis. - Branchial plates long and narrow, post....orbitals with
posterior projection median to branchial plate.

Family Psammolepididae nov.

Type genus and sp ecies: Psammolepis paradoxa (Agassiz, 1845)

Diagnosis. - Branchial plates as wide as long, post-orbital plate
same length as -branchial, which it overlaps posteriorly. Ventral median
plate generally with anterior portion showing concentric zones of growth,
built up posteriorly by superficial- synchronomorial tesserae. In later
species entire plate covered by superficial synchronomorial tesserae.

Family Pycnosteidae n ov.
Type genus and sp ecies: Pycnosteus palaeformis Preobrajenski, 1911

Diagnosis. - Branchial pl ate as wide as long, ventral median plate
with de ep persistent posterior notch. No superf icial tesserae present
on median plates, except in Tartuosteus (see Obruchev, 1961 a).

Family Psammosteidae Traquair, 1896
Type genus and species: Psammost eus ma eandrinus Agassiz, 1845

Diagnosis. - Branchial plate short and wide, post-orbital plate long
and narrow. Ventral medi an plate long and narrow, covered by supe r
ficial cyclomorial t esserae.

Family Aspidosteidae Berg, 1955

Typ e genus and sp eci es: As pidosteus he ckeri Obruchev, 1941

Diagnosis. - Branchial plates long and narrow, strongly arched from
side to sid e. Dermal armour without dentine tubercles, but strengthened
by pleromic dentine.

Rem ark s. - Th e best known genus of this group is Drepanaspis
which was first fully described and reconstructed by Traquai r (1899,
1903, 1905). The most recent reconstruction of this form has been pro
duced by Obruchev (1943). Traquair (1896) in his study of the Scottish
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psammosteids first introduced the Psammosteidae as the name of
a group, which he was later (1899) able to show belonged to the Hetero
straci. At the same time (1899) he introduced the Drepanaspidae which
he kept separate from the Psammosteidae, but subsequent authors have
used these terms synonymously, with the exception of Obruchev (1941).
The valid term for the suborder is the Psammosteida, but this can be
divided into five main families : the Drepanaspididae Traquair, 1899,
Psammolepididae nov., Pycnosteidae nov., Psammosteidae Traquair,
1896, and Aspidosteidae Berg, 1955.

The Psammosteida show an important radiation in Middle and Upper
Devonian times, and although all the plates of the carapace remain
homologous, the morphological changes that take place are considerable.
These changes and their significance are discussed below in the section
on evolution.

Unlike most other heterostracans, those belonging to this suborder
have a mouth which is situated dorsally and in consequence it might
be expected that they would have distinctive oral plates. It is true that
the oral plates in the Psammosteida have an extension which curves over
anteriorly from the ventral surface to the dorsal, but from Heintz
(1962) it is now evident that these dorsal 'ex tensions of the oral plates
are homologous to the oral tooth lamellae found in the pteraspids and
cyathaspids. Thus this type of oral plate appears to be a common feature
of most orders of Heterostraci. In the psammosteids, which have a very
wide mouth, these plates have been greatly increased in width, but their
homology to those found in the pteraspids is indisputable, and they can
in no way be considered to represent specialized post-oral covers as
was suggested by White (1935).

Order TRAQUAIRASPIDIFORMES
(syn. Phialaspidae White, 1946, Phialaspiformes Berg, 1955,

Traquairaspida Stensio, 1958)

Family Traquairaspididae Kiaer, 1932

Type genus and species: Traquaimspis campbelli (Traquair, 1913)

Diagnosis. - Carapace composed of eight main plates - rostral ,
pineal, dorsal and ventral median plates, paired orbital and branchio
cornual plates. Branchial opening completely enclosed in branchio-cor
nual plates.

Remarks. - Representatives of this order, of which only two species
are known - Traquairaspis campbelli (Traquair) and Traquairaspis
symondsi (Lankester) - were originally variously assigned to the
cyathaspids and psammosteids, but White (1946) was able to demonstrate
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that they represented a separate grouping of the Heterostraci for which
he proposed the new family Phialaspidae. Since Phialaspis Wills, 1935 is
a synonym of Traquairaspis Kiaer, 1932, the name of the order was
accordingly changed to Traquairaspida by Stensi6 (1958). This group in
many r espects is in termediate between the psammosteids and the pte
raspids, and this relationship is discussed below in the section on
evolution.

Fig. 7. - Traquairasp is cam pbe lli (Traquair) - (syn. T. pocock i (Wh ite» ; dorsal
ca rapace sh owi ng median rostral, pineal and dorsal plates, and paired orbit al

and composite bran chio-cornual p lates (afte r White, 1946, fi g. 40).

Order PTERASPIDIFORMES Berg, 1940

Suborder Pteraspidida Kiaer, 1932, emend.

Family Pteraspididae Woodward, 1891

Type genus and species: Pteraspis rostra ta (Agassiz, 1835)

Diagnosis. - Carapace composed of ten main plates - rostral , pineal,
dorsal and ventral median plates, paired orbital branchial and cornual
plates. Frequently with post-oral and lateral plates, together with normal
oral plates.
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Remarks. - The pteraspids were first described by Agassiz in 1835
under the name Cephalaspis. These forms were subsequently separated
from typical cephalaspids and Huxley (1858) demonstrated that they
were quite dissimilar in the microscopic structure of their armour.

Fig. 8. - Pteraspis rostrata (Aga ssiz) , dorsal view of carapace show ing median
ro stral , pineal and dorsal plates, and paired orbital, branchial and cornual plates ;

lower figure : lateral view of enti r e animal (af ter White, 1935, fi gs. 81, 84).

Th e cla ssic wor k on the pteraspids wa s carried out by Kiaer (1928)
and White (1935). More recently Stensio (1958) has considerably advanced
our knowl edge of this order , in consequence of which it has been neces
sary to revise the prev ious classi fications used for this group (see Tarlo,
1961 b) .
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Suborder Doryaspidida N. Heintz

Family Doryaspididae N. Heintz

Type genus and species: Doryaspis nathorsti (Lankester, · 1884)

Diagnosis (information supplied by Dr. N. Heintz). - Full pteraspid
complement of plates, except that oral plates absent. Mouth dorsal with
a very long narrow pseudo-rostrum, formed from one of ventral elements
of carapace. Rostral plate transversely truncated anteriorly. Paired
cornual plates very short and wide, forming two slender lateral pro
jections. Ornament consisting of characteristic network of stellate ridges.

Remarks. - Lankester (1884) first described remains of this form
which were characterized by their ornamentation. These were later
shown by Woodward (1891 a) to belong to a pteraspid, and White (1935)
placed this in the new genus Doryaspis Kiaer M. S. Further work is in
progress on this Iorm by N. Heintz, and a full description will be
published in the near future. The nature of the mouth region with
the development of the pseudo-rostrum possibly Iroma median post-oral
unit or a highly specialized median oral pl ate. shows that Doryaspis
clearly represents a highly specialized side-branch of the Pteraspidi
formes, which warrants at least subordinal distinction. This form is
likely to have been a surface feeder and not benthonic as the normal
pteraspids are considered to have been, . although it should be noted
that even the normal pteraspids are considered by Obruchev (1959) to
have been at least nectonic.

Order CARDIPEL'l'IFORMES
(syn. Cardipeltida Stensi6 , 1958)

Family CardipeHidae Bryant, 1933

Typ e genus and sp ecies: Cardipeltis wallacii Branson & Mehl, 1931

Diagnosis. - Carapace comprises large dorso-branchial plate , together
with composite branchiaIs and tesserae. Ventral ·par t of carapace pro
bably composed of tesserae.

Remarks. - This unusual form was first described by Branson and
Mehl (1931) as part of a cyathaspid shield, with an orbital notch at
eit he r side. Th ese notches were re-interpreted by Br yant (1933) as
branchial openings, and in the same work he proposed the new family
Cardipeltidae. Obruchev (1941) described Aspidosteus as a member of
the Cardipeltidae, which family he included in the subor de r Psammo
steid a , and ori entated the wider part of the Cardipeltis dorsal carap ace
anteriorly to bring it in line with the psammosteids. Denison (1953)
showed that this orientation of Card ipeltis was incorrect, because of the
direction of the branchial openings, and subsequently Stensi6 (1958)
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redescribed this form and gave a tentative reconstruction of the complete
dorsal carapace, a modified ve rsion of which is sh own in text-fig. 9.
At the same time however, Stensio included Aspidost eus in the order ,
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F ig. 9. - Cardipelt is wallacii Branson & Me h:l, reconstruction of dorsal carapace
showing compound dorso-branchiai plate, lateral ridge plates and tesserae (mod if ied

af ter Stensi o, 1958, fig. 184A).

bu t this t ime ori entated so that the widest part of its carapace was
posterior. As already noted above, A spidosteus is a psammosteid, and
its resemblance to Cardipeltis when inverted has no bearing on the
classification of either.

Order AMPHIASPIDIFORMES Berg, 1940

Suborder Amphiaspidida Obruchev, 1938

Family Amphiaspididae Obruchev, -1938

Type genus and species : Amphiaspis argos ·Obruchev, 1938

Diagnos is (supplied by Prof. D. Obruchev). - Head and fore-part of
trunk covered by an undivided dorso-ventral armour . No branchials or
cornuals have been observed. No rostrum. Orbits at the anterior margin
of carapace. Mou th ventral. Ventral side flat, dorsal convex. Surface
cove red with small dentine tubercles.
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Remarks. - Amphiaspis was originally described by Obruchev in the
Kureyka region of N. W. Siberia. From the same fauna he described
Hibernaspis macrolepis which although' originally considered to be
a cyathaspid, is now known to belong to the same group as .4mphiaspis
(Obruchev, 1959). Several other related genera are . known, the names
of which are listed by Obruchev (1958), but their description is still
awaited.

Suborder Hibernaspidida Obruchev

Family Hibernaspididae Obruchev, 1938

Type genus and species: Hibernaspis macrolepis Obruchev, 1938

Diagnosis (supplied by Prof. D. Obruchev). - Flattened heterostracans
with a subtriangular head and trunk armour, consisting of fused dorsal,
ventral and paired branchial plates. Triangular mouth adjoining the
anterior margin ventrally. Orbits dorsally near anterior margin. Surface
covered with wide and flat dentine ridges, 5-8 em.

,
'---''--''---''--'---'---'--'-....' c ..,

Fig. 10. - Hibernaspis macrolepis Obruchev, dorsal view of carapace showing
anterior position of eyes ' and terminal mouth (after Obruchev, 1959, fig. 1).
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Suborder Eglonaspidida nov.

Family Eglonaspididae nov.

Type genus and species: Eglonaspis rostrata Obruchev, 1959

Diagnosis. - Blind amphiaspid, with circular hole in mid-line near
posterior margin of dorsal carapace into which dorsal spine may have
been inserted. Mouth at end of tubular anterior extension to carapace.

Remarks. - Th e name of this form was listed by Obruchev (1958)
and in 1959 he figured the carapace, but only with the generic name.
This anomalous heterostracan, although clearly belonging to the
amphiaspids in the broadest sense, is such a highly specialized form
that it is consider ed necessary to give it at least subordinal status.

1, , 1 6 , ,..,

F ig. 11. - Eglonaspis rostrat a Ohruch ev; dor sal vierw of carapace showing ante
r io r or al extension and po sition of ?dorsal spine (after Obruchev, 1959, f ig. 2).

EVOLUTION OF THE HETEROSTRACI

Alt ho ugh it is possible to divide the Heterostraci in to a number of
orders, subor ders and families, it is less easy to establish the relation
ships of these groups to on e another. This difficulty is in .large measure
due, to the fact that evolutionary trends can be followed which affect
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the Heterostraci as a whole (see Tarle, 1962), and because most of the
groups go through similar morphological stages at some time in their
history, confusion has arisen when attempts have been made to link
together forms at the same structural grade which may not necessarily
be directly related.

However, from a study of the development of the armour of the
carapace in the various groups it becomes possible to show the way in
which these groups are related to one another, and hence to trace the
main evolutionary lineages within the Heterostraci. Although, as has
been shown above, eight groups are recognizable, these seem to fall into
four main lines - the cyathaspid, psammosteid, pteraspid and amphiaspid
lineages, and each of these will be considered separately below.

a b c

Fig. 12. Cyathaspid lineage; diagram showing progressive elimination of tes
serae: a Tolypelepis with cyclomorial tesserae adjoining lateral region of synchro
nomorlal €;rowth, b Cyathaspis showing isolated longitudinal "first generation"
dentine ridges set in later, finer longitudinal ridges, c Angla.~pis showing synchro
nomorial longitudinal ridges with differing lineation in median and lateral regions

of plate.

I. Cyathaspid Lineage

From the type of primitive carapace found in the Ordovician forms,
which was composed of discrete tesserae produced by cyclomorial growth,
it is easy to envisage the production of the carapace found in the primi
tive cyathaspid Tolypelepis . In this form the dorsal plate has an orna
mentation of cyclomorial tesserae, although there are no rounded tuber
cles present, it having instead short dentine ridges no doubt formed
by the fusion of tubercles. The possession of these tesserae indicates
that until the animal neared ist definitive size the carapace grew to keep
pace with the growth of the animal, and it was only when it reached
its definitive size that the lateral margins and the rostral area of the
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dorsal plate appeared as single units (synchronomorially), and the whole
dorsal area became fused together.

In the later Cyathaspis the main plates were again formed when the
animal was fully grown, although in this case the initial dentine ridges
(which in Tolypelepis would have been the primordia of tesserae) are
much elongated suggesting the fusion of a number of shorter ridges.
In addition these ridges must have remained isolated in the skin until
the animal reached its definitive size, for at that time a further gene
ration of longitudinal dentine ridges formed between the initial ones,
while simultaneously the lateral margins of the main plates also appeared
and became fused to the central areas. Thus in many ways Cyathaspis
is similar in its young stage to the condition seen in Tolypelepis, although
the production of the main part of the dermal armour is delayed until
the definitive size is reached (Obruchev, 1945). As a result of the method

.by which the plates grow in these two genera, their dorsal plates show
a superficial division into rostral, lateral and central areas.

In the poraspids, the entire plates appear as single units (synchro
nomorially) when the animal is fully grown, and although the ornamen
tation consists of longitudinal dentine ridges, these are all of one
generation (Obruchev, 1945). From their alignment however it is still
frequently possible to distinguish the four areas of the dorsal plate.

A more advanced stage of fusion is seen in the ctenaspids, where the
carapace is composed of only two plates - one dorsal and the other
ventral, the lateral margins of the dorsal plate being overturned to
cover the branchial areas, thus suggesting the fusion of the branchial
plates to the dorsal. Ctenaspis itself which is an early ctenaspid still
retains some evidence of original tesserae, which in this instance are
scale-like, but the much later Allocryptaspis is similar in its ornamen
tation to the poraspids.

II. Psammosteui Lineage

The carapace of the primitive psammosteid Tesseraspis is similar to
the type seen in the Ordovician Astraspis, being composed of discrete
tesserae and lateral ridge plates. Tesseraspis however, has thick tesserae
in the median areas of its carapace ornamented by large tubercles,
and separating these from the lateral r idge plates are thinner tesserae
with smaller tubercles. Tesseraspis therefore shows the organization of
the tesserae into different groups foreshadowing the later plates and
fields of tesserae of the typical psammosteid carapace.

A further advance is seen in Weigeltaspis, where although its orna
mentation is like that of Tesseraspis , it would nevertheless appear to
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have a similar complement of plates to the well known Drepanaspis.
However, the tesserae of the rostral area in Weigeltaspis are not fused
to form a rostral plate, and so far a cornual plate has not been reco
gnized. It can therefore be taken as a form intermediate between
Tesseraspis and a typical later psammosteid such as Drepanaspis.

Tortuosteus

Pycnor,teus
Pso mm ole pis

, s c~

Fig. 13. - Psammosteid lineage ; ventral median plates of Middle Devonian genera,
illustrating the two main evolutionary lines: the pycnosteid (Pycnosteus and TaT
tuosteus) , and the psammolepid (Psammolepis) which grades into the psammosteid

(Psammosteus).

The subsequent history of the psammosteids reveals an apparent
reversion of the trend towards the fusion of elements, and the per
sistent fields of tesserae between the main plates become progressively
more important. In fact by the time the family Psammosteidae for
example, is reached, the entire dorsal and ventral median plates are
composed of superficial cyclomorial polygonal tesserae, overlying a bony
plate.

Although Drepanaspis is the best known of the later psammosteids,
the genus Drepanaspis itself is not ancestral to the Middle and Upper
Devonian forms. Their ancestry is to be sought in the freshwater
Polish psammosteids of Emsian age which belong to a new family and
are shortly to be described.
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From these Emsian forms two main lineages developed - the pycno
steids with their deeply notched ventral median plate and the psammo
lepids, with their long narrow median plate, these latter eventually grad
ing into the psammosteids (s.s .) in which the branchial plates are very
wide and short. Contemporaneous with the latest psammosteids, the
aspidosteids represent a separate development, as in them there appears
to be a reversion to a long narrow branchial plate. They have also lost
the ornamentation of normal dentine tubercles, but have retained the
ability possessed by the other psammosteids to produce pleromic dentine
as a strengthening. Whereas in the other groups this is only as a direct
response to abrasion, in the aspidosteids the ability has been utilized
throughout the entire carapace, whether or not abrasion has occurred
(see also Tarlo & Tarlo, 1961).

Obruchev (1945, 1961b) has suggested that the psammosteids can be
derived from an advanced pteraspid such as Protaspis, in particular the
form now renamed Europrotaspis by White (1961). It is true that the
pattern of plates in Europrotaspis is similar to that in the psammosteids,
except that the orbital plate of the pteraspid is equivalent to two in the
psammosteids - the orbital and post-orbital. Furthermore, in 'Europro
taspis the relationship of the cornual plate to the branchial plate and Its
opening is comparable to the condition in Drepanaspis. However, there
is one very important difference. The psammosteids possess fields of
tesserae separating the paired lateral plates from the median ones, while
no such tesserae are present in the pteraspids. Obruchev (1943, 1945)
suggests that the fields of tesserae of the psammosteids are a neo-forma
tion which developed to protect the sensory canal system in the young
stages, but it seems much more likely that they are a primitive feature
which has been retained, as such fields of tesserae are present in the
early forms Tesseraspis and Weigeltaspis. This latter view would thus
take into account the primitive nature of a carapace composed of tesserae,
and would enable such forms as Tesseraspis and Weigeltaspis to be fitted
into any evolutionary scheme. By treating the fields of tesserae of the
later psammosteids as a neo-formation, these genera could not easily be
accounted for.

lII. Pteraspid Lineage

The fact that the main plates of pteraspids are homologous to those
of the psammosteids and traquairaspids suggests that these groups are
closely related to one another. However, as has been pointed out above,
the pteraspids do not possess fields of tesserae. Nevertheless if the young
stages of Traquairaspis are studied, it is evident that the traquairaspids
possessed tesserae covering the sensory canal system along the sides of
the median plates, although these were incorporated into the median
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plates as the animal grew, and can only be recognized in the adult by
a study of the pattern of the ornamentation.

This su ggests that in Traquairaspis the typical fields of tesserae seen
in the psammosteids we re reduced, so that early in ontogen y they were
confined to covering the sensory canals.

It is therefo re quite likely that in the ptera spids the fields of tesserae
we re fu r the r re duced so that in the young stages the sensory canals were

a b c

Fi g. 14. - P teraspid lineage; di agram of young stages to illustrate progressive
reduction of te sserae : a psammosteid , b t r aq uair as pid, C pteraspid.

s . c . se ns or y ca na l, T tesser ae, V ventra l median p late .

comple te ly unprotected by tesserae. These thr ee stages which are illu
stra ted in tex t- fig. 14, could perhaps be used to illust rate the appearance
of fie lds of t esserae de novo from the pteraspids, bu t this would make
it difficult to fit into the correct stra tigraphic sequence the forms con
cerne d, and it would also not be easy to ex pla in the considerable width
of the fields of tesserae in the psammost eids. In addition as was mentio
ned ear lie r , all the primitive Heterostraci have a carapa ce composed of
tesserae, and such tesserae are unlikely to hav e all been lost and then
produced an ew. It seem s mo re likely therefore that the pteraspids were
derived from a primitive psammosteid , through a stage such as that
represented by Traquairaspis.

Another theory for the origin of the pteraspids suggests that they
were derived from an adva nced cya thaspid (Bryant, 1933) as bot h the
cya thaspids and ear liest pteraspids were sma ll animals, and the mos t
primitive pteraspid shows in the dorsal and ventral medi an plates , a
typ e of synchronomorial growth similar to that found in the cya thaspids.
Th e mouth parts are also very similar , but this is a feature common to
all het erostracans in which th ese elements are known.

18 Acta P al aeon t ol ogica Polonica Nr 1-2
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The superficial r esemblance between the two groups is therefore quite
striking, and it was previously argued that the cyathaspids gave rise to
the pteraspids by the subdivision of their armour. However, there is no
evidence to support this theory, and in any cas e it would require a
certain amount of concomitant fusion to produce the orbital plates of
the pteraspids. Besides this, th e ma in evolutionary trend within the
Het erostraci as a whole is one in which small elements fuse to form
larger units, and it seems more probable therefore that the cyathaspids
and the pteraspids w ere both derived independently from primitive
forms with t esserae.

IV. Amphiaspid Lineage

The amphiaspids with their carapace composed of a single unit, have
been considered to be connected with the cyathaspids because of the high
degree of fusion in the carapace (Stensio, 1958). On the other hand, it
has been further suggested that they could r epresent a side-branch of
the psammosteids via the cardipeltids (Tarlo, 1960).

One of the ear liest psammosteids Kallostrakon, has plates formed of
cyclomorial tesserae, and this grad es into a form such as Corvaspis in
which the ornamentation consists mainly of synchronomorial tesserae.
Within Corvaspis again, there are some forms in which various stages
can be seen in on e plate, in the gradual elimination of the tesserae by
fusion (Tarlo, 1960). In this respect these plates of Corvaspis are similar
to the large dorsal plates of Cardipel tis, and by postulating the fusion
of the branchial and dorsal plates in Corvaspis to form a single unit,
the cardipeltid condit ion could be ar r ive d at. This may well have been
the way in which the cardipeltids or iginate d from the main psammo
steid line.

From the sensory canal system in Cardipeltis it is evident that there
were further elements of the carapace anterior to the dorsa-branchial
plate, and Stensio 's r econstruction of the enti re carapace (1958) would
seem to be largely justified. This recons t r uct ion shows an astonishing
similarity to some of the amphiaspids, except that they have the anterior
pl ates and the ventral plate fused to the dorso-branchial, making the
carapace on e single unit. The amphiaspids therefore very likely represent
an advanced sp ecialized group of h eterostracans in which the fusion
from original tesserae has been taken as far as possible. The fact that
their carapace is an apparently simple on e does not necessarily imply
any r elationship to the cyathasp ids, but instead it is considered to be
a sign of the parallel development of these two lineag es, as there is no
other marked similarity bet ween them. Although once again it is neces-
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sary ultimately to derive all the groups from primitive forms with tesse
rae, in the amphiaspid lineage it is possible to recognize the earliest
representative among the psammosteid s. Also, as the cardipeltids form
a well defined natural group, they can be distinguish ed fr om both
the early psammosteids and the amphiaspids proper.

CO NCLUSION

Th e relationships of the orders , suborders and families discussed
above, are indicated in t ext-fig. 15 below , and as can be seen , this pro
posed phylogeny is divided into what are considered to be the main
taxonomic units.

One of the difficulties met with when drawing up this classification
has been the fact that two or more lineages often ori ginated from a single
group: but within that group it is not possible to recognize any division.
Thus although the end results are quite easy to separate off as natural
groups, it is difficult to know where to draw a line between the earlier
forms. For example, a case could be made out for including the Ordo
vician er iptychiids as either primitive psammosteids, t r aquair aspids
or even cyathaspids. However, any of these alternative procedures would
obscure the fact that the er iptychiids represent a primitive structural
grade from which it is possible to derive any or all of these groups.

Again, whe n cons idering the tessera spids, the early members of this
suborde r are difficult to distinguish from the early cyathaspids, because
they are both just on the point of diverging from a similar basal stock in
which the carapace is composed essentia lly of tesserae. In the tesseraspids
however, the fus ion took a rather di ff erent path from that seen in the
earliest known cyathaspids, and h ence these two groups can be separated
from on e another on this basis. At the sa me time, within the tesseraspids
are to be found the possible ancestors of the three other major lineages
- the adva nced psammosteid s, pteraspids and amphiaspids, but no spe
cific tesseraspid , with the possible exception of Coruaspis, can be said to
lead directl y to any one of them.

Any attem pt to produce a viable ph ylogeny of the Heterostraci must
take in to accoun t the earliest known forms from the Ordovician, in which
the carapace is composed of numerous discrete tesserae. In addition the
present phylogen y has been based on the realizat ion that within the
Heterostraci there exists an overall evolutiona ry t rend in which small
units of the dermal armour have tended to fuse to form larger units,
a lthough there is an apparent reversal of this t rend in the la ter psarn
mosteids.

18'
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For these reasons therefore, it is considered erroneous for the cya tha
spids to be taken as the starting point from which the other groups
could have been derived by a progressive subdivision of the armour,
even though morphological simila rities can be seen bet ween the cyatha
spids and members of oth er grou ps. In fa ct it has been possi ble to show
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Fig. 15. - Tentative ph ylo geny of the Heterostraci

AMPH Amphiaspidiformes, ASTR Astraspidiformes, CARD Cardipelt~formes,

CYATH Cyathaspidiformes, ERIPT Eriptychiiformes, PSAMM Psarnmosteiformes,
PTER P teraspidiformes, TRAQ Traquairaspidiformes

A sp Aspidosteid ae , Cor Corva sp id idae , Drep Dr e p an a sp id idae , P sI P samm olepid idae , P s t P sa mmo
steidae, Puc Pycnosteidae, Tes s Tesseraspididae. We We lgelt a sp id ida e .
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how the cyathaspid conditions could have been arrived at by the pro
gressive fusion of primitive tesserae (see Obruchev , 1945).

Again, it has been demonstrated ho w the main psammosteid line
could qu ite easily have been derived from the Ordovician forms, by way
of such gen era as Tesseraspis and Weigeltaspis. In this line it has been
shown how a sys tem of plates could have been built up gradua lly, while
at the same ti me fie lds of tessera e we re r etained throughout the whole
lineag e. Although the fact tha t the main plates of the psammosteids are
homologous to those fo und in the pteraspids, means that these two groups
are closely rela ted , it is not considered probable that the psammosteids
were derived from a late pteraspid. Instead it is beli eved that the ptera
spids may we ll have evolved f rom a group of early psammosteids, by
way of a stage similar to that found in Traquairaspis, where reduced
fie lds of tesserae have become inc orporated in to the median plates of
the adult. A further re duction of such fie lds of tesserae would have pro
duced the condition seen in the pteraspids, and this seems more likely
than that late ad vanced pteraspids should suddenly have acquired fields
of tesserae anew, between the main plates , and thus given rise to the
psammoste ids.

It has a lso been suggested that the cardipeltids could have been an
early sid e-branch from the psammosteids in which there wa s a greater
degree of fusion than in the main line , although persistent tesserae
are still present in the rostral area. Finally , it is thought that the cardi
peltids in turn are likely to have given rise to the amphiaspids through
an eve n gr eater degree of fusion, as superficial tesserae are sometimes
present in these latter forms in the rostral area , although the plate
ben eath them is f used to the rest of the carapace. It is thus considered
more reasonable to derive the amphiaspids from the cardipeltids than
from the cyathaspids, even though these latter achieved a comparable
state of fusion of the carapace. Th e amphiaspids and cyathaspids can
therefore best be understood as representing the end products of two
sepa rate lineages, in which there wa s a similar evolutionary trend.

Thus, when the known groups of the Heterostraci are considered in
their correct stratigraphic sequence, the ove rall picture of their evolu
t ionary history here outlined , seems to be less beset by problems and
anomalies than many of the previous theories, although further disco
veries may well require some modification of the present scheme.
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KLASYFIKACJA I EW OLUCJA HETEROSTRACI

Streszczen ie

Autor przed st awia szk ic k lasyfi k a cji Heterostraci, w yrozmajac w tej grupie

oslemezedcw d dzi ewiee podrzedow. Ponizej podane sa ich diagnozy,

Rzad Astraspidiformes Berg, 1940
(fig. 1)

Dia gnoza. - P ancerz zlozony z oddzielnych, wielokatnych plytek, czyli tesse

rae , powst alych wskutek przyrostu cyklomorialnego i ornarnentowanych okragl y

m i, krenulowanymi gu zkam i. Istnieje pole pinealne. Trzy podluzne gr ze bien ie

dorsalne, z kt6rych sr odk ow y biegn acy od brzegu tylnego de po la pinealnego,

a dwa lateraIne, rozciagajace sie tylko na 2/3 tej odleglo sc i. Brzegi lateralne pan

cerza utworzone przez rzad siln ie kanciastych plytek gr zebieniow ych.

Budowa histologiczna: bazalna warstwa blaszkowatej aspidiny, srodkowa war

stwa gabczaste] aspidiny oraz zewnetrzne gu zk i aspidiny, pokryte substancia po

dobna do emalii.

Rzad Eriptychiifor mes

D iagnoza. - Pancerz zlozony w duze] mierze z wielokatnych tes serae, z wy

dluzonyrni brodawkami. Rzad lateralnych plytek gr zebieniow ych , z kt6rych [edna

op atrzona glebokim w cieciem, odpowiada jac ym otworowi sk r zelow em u. Obecne

te z plytki fulkralne albo luski.

Budowa hi stologic zna: bazalna warstwa blaszkowata ; sr odk ow e warstwy ga b

czas te j aspidiny pokryte dentynowymi brod awkami.

Rz qd Cyathaspidiformes Berg, 1940
Podrzad Cyathaspidida Kiaer , 1930, emend.

(f ig. 2)

D iagnoza. - P ancerz ztozony z czterech wieks zych p lytek: dorsalnej , wen 

t r a lne j i p arzystych late ral ny ch. Plytka do rsalna po dzie lon a zew ne t r zni e na cztery

czesci : przednia ro st r al na , srodkowa i dw ie lateralne. W czesci sr odk ow ej ob ecn a

plamka p in eal na , Ornarn en tacia rw postaci podluznych grzeb ieni dent yny.

Podrzad Pnraspldlda nov .
(fi g. 3)

Dia gnoza. - P ancer z zlozony z cztere ch gl6w nych plytek : dors aln e], wentral

nej i dw6ch Iateralnych branchialnych. Plytka dor salna n ie podzielona zew netrz-
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nie na pola, ch ocia:i: sa one jeszcze dostrzegalne w ulo:i:eniu p odlu:i:nych grzebieni

dentyny. Wystepuja male plytki suborbi1.alne i oralne. Pokrywa luskowa zlozona

7. du:i:ych , grubych lusek tulowia i malych lusek ogona .

P odrzad Ctenaspidida Zych, 1931
(fi g. 4)

D ia gno za. - P ancerz zlo:i:ony z dwoch duzych pl ytek : branchio-dorsalnej

wentralnej. lstniejq plytki: oralna, po storalna i suborbitalna.

Rzad Psammosteiformes Berg, 1940

Podrzad Tesseraspidida nov.
(fig. 5)

Diagn oza. - Pancerz zlozony z niezale:i:ny ch , wielokatnych plytek (t esse rae) ,

ktore moga s i ~ zrastae w .w ieksze , cdrebne pl ybki, U form, u kt6rych nie nastq

pilo zro sniecie te sserae , sa one zro znicowane w po staci oddzielnych pal, poprze

dzajacych zrastanie . U w szystkich form du:i:e czesci pancerza zlozone sa jeszcze

z oddzielnych tesserae i pelny komplet plytek, wystepujacy u p6:i:niejs zy ch Ps am

m osteidae, nie jest zrealizowany.

P odrzad Ps ammosteida Kiaer 1932

(fig. 6)

D i agnoza. - Pancerz zlo:i:ony z dwunastu glownych plytek: dorsalne], wen

tralne] , ro stralnej, pineaInej , parzystych orbitalnych, postorbitainych, branchial

nych i kornualnych. Plytki srodkowe i lateraine oddzieione sa od sie bie wielokat

nymi tesserae (pola te sserowe). Plytki or aine z dobrze rozwinietymi bIaszkami

zebow ym i. Ornament acja utworzona przez okragle, krenulowane brodawki den

tynowe.

Rzqd Traquairaspidiformes
(fig . 7)

Diagnoza.. - Pancerz zlozon y Z osmiu glownych plytek : rostralnej, piriealnej,

do r sa lne] i wentraInej , parzystych orbitaln y ch i branchio-kornuainych. Otw or

skrzelowy calkowi cie ot oczony p rzez plytki branchio-k ornuaine.

R zad Pteraspidif ormes Berg, 1940
Podrzad P tc r aspidida Kiaer , 1932, em end.

(f ig . 8)

D i agnoza. - Pancerz zlozonyz dzi esiec iu gl6wnych plytek : rost r al ne j, pine al 

nej , dorsalne] i wentraInej , parzystych or bitalnych , br an ch iainych i kornualnych.

Czesto istnieja plytki po stora lne i Iater alne , w esp ol z no rrnalnym i plytk am i or al

n ymi,
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Podr zad Doryaspidida N. Hein tz

D ia gnoza (wedl ug in forma cji Dr N. Heintz). - Peln y sk lad plytek ptera sp i

dowy ch , z w yjatkiern pl ytek oralnych . Ot w 6r ge bowy polozony dorsalni e , z bardzo

dlugim i waskim ps eudo- r os t re m, utwor zonym z [ednego z el ement6w wentr al 

ny ch pancer za. P lytka ro stralna poprze cznie sc ie ta , Parzyste plytkl kornualne bar

dzo kr6tkie i szer oki e, tw orzace dwa slabe w yst ep y lateralne. Ornamentacja zlozo

na z charakterystycznej siatki gwiazdzis tych grzebieni.

Rzad Cardipeltiformes

(fig. 9)

Diagno za. - Pancerz obejmuje du za plytke dorso-branchialna razem ze zlo

zonyrni branchialnymi i te sserae. Wentralna st r ona pancerza przypuszc zalnie zlo

zona z te sserae.

Rzad Amphiaspidiformes Berg 1940
Podrzad Amphlaspldlda Obruchev, 1938

Diagnoza (ot rzym ana od Prof. D. Ob ruczewa). - Glowa i .przednia cz~S{:

tulowia pokryte przez n iepod zlelona tarcze d orso-wentralna, Nie zaobserwowano

za dny ch pl yt ek branchialnych i k ornual n yc h, Brak rostrum. Oroity .pr zy przed

nim brzegu pancerza, Otw6r u stny -wentralny. Strona wentralna plaska, dorsalna

wypukla . Powierzchnia pokryta rnalyrni guzkami dentyny.

Podrzad Hibernaspidida Obruchev

(fig . 10)

D iag noza (otrzymana ad Prof. D. Obruczewa). - Spla szczone Heterostraci ,

z trojkatn a gtowa i ta reza tulowiowa, zlozona ze zrosnietych dorsalnych, wen

tralnych i parzyst ych bra nchialnych plytek. Trojkatny otwor u stny, przylegajacy

went raln ie do .pr zedri iego brzegu. Orbity dorsalne blisko przedniego brzegu, Po

wi erzchnia pokryt a przez szer ok ie i pla skie grzeb ienie dentyny, 5-8 ern.

Podrzad Eglonaspldida nov.

(fig. 11)

D iagn oza. - Slepy amfi aspid, z okraglym otworem wzdluz HnH sr odk owei ,

w poblizu brzegu ty lneg o; w otworze m ngl tkw ic ko lec dorsalny, Otw6r ge bow y na

k Ol1CU przedniego , r urkowatego wyrostka panc er za.

*
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Ftg. 6 (p. 260)

Opierajac sie na analizie morfologic znej znanych Heterostraci, autor dochodzi

do wniosku, ze w gr upie tej mo zna wyroznic cztery glow ne li nie rozwojowe: cya

.tas pidowa, psammost eidowa, pteraspidowa i amfiaspidowa. Rozwo] ewolucyj ny

pa ncerza cyataspid6w zostal przesled zony .p rzez stadia, wykazujace stopniowa eli

.mtnacje te sse rae. W Iln ii psammost eidowej przesledzono stopni ow e zlewanie sie

tesserae w plytki, cho ciaz charak terystyczne dla tej linii jest zachcwanie przez

caly czas trwalyc h p61 te sserae . U pozn iej szych psammosteid6w zachodzi w yrazne

odwr6 cenie tenden cj i zlew ania sie te sserae. Pteraspidy reprezentujq bo czne odga

lezienie prymitywnych psammosteid6w , u kt6rych pola tesserae progresywnie re 

dukuja sie poprzez st adia takie, jakie reprezentu je Traquai raspis. Amfiaspidy sa

u wazane za dalsze, boczne odgalezienia ps ammosteid6w, pop rz ez kardipeltidy,

u kt6rych da zno sc do zlewania sie osiaga szczyt . Szki c I il oge ne zy Heterostraci

przedstawiono na fi g. 15; w zwia zku z tym przedyskutowane zost aly rozne mozli
wosci cwolucyjne.

O B.J ASNIENI A DO ILUST RACJI

F\g. 1 (p. 253)

Astraspis desiderata Walcott, pancerz gr zbi etow y sklada jacy sie z oddzielnych
cy klomor ialnych tesserae i z lateralnych grzebieniowaty ch pl ytek (z fotografii
opublikowanej przez Eastmana, 1917, pI. 12. fig . 6).

Fi g. 2 (p. 255)

Archegona spis integer (Kunth) , pl ytka dorsalna z pl amka pinealna i powierzch
n iowym podzialem na obszary: rostralny, centralny i lateralne (wg Kiaer, 1932,
f ig. 3).

Fi g. 3 (p. 256)

Anglaspis heintzi Kiaer, u g6r y : pancerz gr zbie towy z pl ytka dorsalna i z pa
rzystymi plytkami lateralnymi branchialnymi, u dolu: cale zw ie r ze widziane z bo
ku , z widoczna luskowatoscia i h ipo cerkalnym ogonem (wg K iaer, 1932, fi g. 11).

Fig. 4 (p. 257)

Ctenaspis de ntata Ki aer, pancer z gr zb ietowy sk la da jacy sie z pojedynczego
elementu, z lateralnym wystepern nad region em branchialnyrn , u d olu : to sa rno,
wi dziane z boku (wg Stensio, 1958, fi g. 176).

Fi g. 5 (p , 258)

Tesseraspis tessellata Wills, pancerz grz bie towy ukazujacy tesserae ulozone
w regiony, zapow iadaiace uklad wystepujacy u pozniejszych psammosteid6w .

\

Drepanaspis gemundenensis Schluter, zwierze widzi ane od strony grzbietowej,
z uwidocznionymi pl ytkami srodk owymi : ro st ralna i dorsalna, or az z parzystymi
plytkami orbitalnymi, postorbitalnymi, branchi alnymi i kornualnymi, Nalezy zw r6 
de uwage na pola tesserae, oddzielajace pl ytki medialne od lateralnych (wg Obru
czewa, 1943, fi g. 1).

F ig. 7 (p. 263)

Traquairaspis cam pbelli (Traquair) - (syn . T . poc:ock i (White», pa ncerz gr zbi e 
towy ukazujqcy pl ytki srodkowe: rostralna, pinealna i dorsalna oraz parzyste
plytki orbitalne i ztozone branchio-kornualne (wg White, 1946, fi g. 40).
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F,g. 8 (p . 264)

Pteraspis rostrata (Agassiz) , pancerz od strony grzbietowe], ukazujacy plytki
srodkowe: rostralna, pinealna i dorsalna or az parzyste plytki orbitalne, branchial
ne i kornualne, u dolu: cale zwierze widziane z boku (wg White, 1935, fi g. 81, 84).

Fig. 9 (p . 266)

Cardi pelti s wal lacii Branson & Mehl, rekonstrukcja pancerza grzbietowego,
ukazujaca ztozona ptytke dors o-branchialn a, boczne plytki gr zebien iowe oraz tes
serae (zm ienione, w g Stensio, 1958, fi g . 184A).

Fig. 10 (p . 267)

Hiber nasp is m acrolepis Obruch ev, pancer z od st r ony grzbietowej , ukazujqcy
polo zenie przednie oczu i terminainy otwor gebowy (wg Obruczewa, 1959, fi g. 1).

Fig. 11 (p. 268)

Egl ona spi s rostra ta Obruch ev , pance r z od st r ony gr zbietow ej ukazu jacy przed
n ie oraine rozszerzenie oraz polozenie k oica dorsainego (? ), (wg Obruczewa, 1959,
fi g. 2).

F ig. 12 (p. 269)

Cyathaspidowa Iinia r ozwojowa ; schernat ukazuiacy st opniowa eliminacje tes
se rae: a Tolypelepis z cykiomoriainymi t esserae, przylegajacymi do lateralnego
regionu, 0 wzroscie sy nc h r onom oria inym, b Cyathaspi s ukazuiacy izolowane po
dluzne "p ierw sze pokolenie " gr zebieni dentyny, ustalaiacych sie poznie] jako de
lika tne pod lu zne grzebienie, c Anglaspis ukazujacy synchronom oriaine podluzne
gr zebienie 0 rozn ym poliniowaniu w sr odkow yrn i bocznych regionach plytki.

Fig. 13 (p. 271)

P sammosteidowa linia rozwoiowa, wentraine plytki srodkowe rodzajow srod
kowo-dewonskich, ilustrujace dwie glow ne linie ewolucyjne: pyknosteidowa (Puc
nosteus i Tartu ost eus ) i psammolepidowa (Psammclepis), kt6ra stopn iow o przecho
dzi w psammost eidowa (Psammost eus).

Fig. 14 (p. 273)

Pteraspidowa lini a rozwojow a ; schemat mlod ych stad i6w, ilu st r u iacy stopniow a
redukcj e tesserae : a psammost e idy, b traquairasp id y, c pteraspidy, S.C. kanal czu
ciowy, T tesserae , V w en tradna ply tka s rodkowa.

Fig. 15 (p. 276)

P rzypuszczalna fil ogeneza Heterostra ci.

JI . BEBEPJIH T APJIO

K JIA CCJ1<l>J1K AIJ;YUI VI 3 BOJIIOI.l;JJ1H PA3HOIJJ;J1TKOBb IX (HE TE R OSTRACI)

P e31o .lt e

A BTOp n a er o xep x K JIaCc l1Cjm KaI..vm p a 3H OI.l.\I1TKOBbIX 6 eCQeJIlOCTHbIX , BbI.l1eJIHH

c p ezm HI1X s ocea s OTpH.l10B 11 .l1eBflTb n0.l10Tpfl .l10B. H I1:lKe npanenensr 11X .l1l1arHo3bI.
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OTpH;I Astraspidiformes Berg, 1940

(cP~r. 1)

287

~uaZ1W3. - Tl amn.rpr, 113 OT;leJIhHhIX, M H oroyrOJIhH h I X nJIaCT~HOK (tesserae) , B03 

In<KIll~X B pe3YJIbTaTe I.\~KJIOMOp~aJIhHOrO p OCTa ~ n OK p hIThIX cKy JIh n TYP OM ~3 xpy 

rJIhIX 3apy6eHHhIX 6yropKOE. H M eeTcrr mraeans noe n crre. Tpn rrpon orn.nsre zropc ans

nsre rpefierm ; cpe;l~HHbIM npOTHr~BaIO~11I1CH 0 1' sazmero x p a a ;10 n~HeaJIbHOrO n OJIH,

6JKOB b le- JKe a a ;lBY X r persrr x aro r o paCCTOHH~H . B OKOB ble x p an u anustpn COCTOH T

113 p azia OCTpOKO HeqH b lX r pefiaeaarx IIJlaCT~HOK.

r~CTOJIOr~qeCKOe crpo enne : OCHOBHOM aCII~;I~HOBbIM IIJIaCT~HqaThIM CJIOI1 , cpen

H~M ~3 ryfi-ra'roro aCII~;I~Ha, rra pyxcn sre aCII~;I~HOBble 6yropK~ IIOKPb ITbl :JMaJIherrO

~06HbIM Be~eCTBOM.

OTPH;I Eriptychiiformes

~uaZ1W3 . TIaHLlblpb B 6 0 JIbillOM qaCT~ COCTO~T ~3 MHoroyrOJIbHblX tesserae

c y;lJI~HeHHbIM~ 6yropKaM~. PH;I 6 0KOBbiX rpefineasrx nJIaCT~HOK, cpezm K OTOpblX

o n n a cHa6JKeHa rJIy60K~M Bblp e 30 M 06pa3YIO~~M JK a 6ep HOe OTBepCT~e. TIP~CYT

CTB ylOT cPY JIKpa .TJbHbJe II JIaCT~HK~ 11JI~ -tenry n .

rVlCTOJIOr~qeCKOe c r poen ne : OCH OBHOM IIJIaCT~HqaTbIM ~ cpe;lHVlti ry6' IaTb1M CJIOM

n oxpr.msr ;leHTVlHOBbIM~ 6 yro p K a MI1 .

OTpH;I Cyathaspidiformes Berg, 1940

TIO;lOTPH;I Cyathaspidida Kiaer, 1930, emen d.

(cP~r. 2)

~1WZ1W3 . - Flamrsrps ~3 'IeTblpex 6 0 JIbIlll1X IIJIa CTI1HOK - CII~HHOM, 6 P IOiliHO M

~ n apnsrx 60KOBbIX. CIII1HHaH IIJIaCT~HKCl p a anenena na rtoaepxnocrn n a -rersrpe

x a c rn : IIepe;lHlO1O p OCTp aJIb HylO, n e nrp a nsnyro ~ ztae 6 o KoBbl e. H a LleHTpaJIbHOM

'laCT~ ~MeeTCH nrme arn.n o e IIHTH O. Cxy.m.rrrypa 113 np0;lOJIbHbIX ;leHTI1 HOBLTX

rpefiaeri .

TIO;lOTPH;I Poraspidida nov.

(cP~r . 3)

~uaZ1W3 . - Fl an n srpt, COCTO~T ~3 q eTblpex r JI a BHhlX IIJIaCT~HOK: CII~HHOM, 6PIOili '

H OM VI ;lBYX 60KOBbIX xcatiepm.rx. C m 1H HClH nJIaCT~HKa He paanerrena n a n OBepXH OCTI1,

XOTH OT;leJIbHbl e IIOJIH Mor y T 6 b ITb yCTa HOBJIeHbl n a OCHOBaH~VI paCIIOJIOJKeH~H

CKyJIhIITypbl, COCTOH~eM 113 IIP0 ;l0JIbH bIX ;leHT~HOBhIX r p e 6 H e M. J1 3 B e c T Hb l MaJIeH b 

K l1 e cy60p611TaJIbHble 11 POTOBble IIJI a CTIHIK I1. "lJ:e IllY I1 6 0.TJbIlll1e ~ TO JICThl e na Ty .TJO

BI1~e, MaJIeHbK~e n a XBOCTe.

IIO;lOTPH.l\ Ctenaspidida Z ych, 1931

(cP~r. 4)

~uaZ1W3. - Flamrsrpa COCTO~T 113 ;lBYX 6 0JIbIlll1X IIJIaCTI1HOK: 6paHX~O;lOpCaJIh

HOM 11 BeHTpaJIbH0I1. J13Be cTHbI IIOCTOpa JIbHble ~ cy60p6l1TaJIbHbie n JIaCTI1HKI1.
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OTpR,l:\ Psamrnosteiformes Berg, 1940

IIo ,l:\oTpR,l:\ Tesseraspidida nov.

(qufr.5)

)l;IIaZ1W3 . - Ilaausrp r, CJIOJKeHHbIM He3C1BI1CI1MbIMI1 MHoroyrOJIbHbIMI1 IIJIaCTI1H

K a MI1 (tesserae) , xoropsre MoryT Coe,l:\ I1HRTbCR ofipasya OoOC06JIeHHbIe OOJIb llIl1e rtn a

CTI1HKI1. Y cPOpM, Y KOTOpb IX He IIP 0 l13 0 IllJIO coeztmremre, t e s sera e ,l:\J1cPcPepeHl..\l1pO

BaHbI aa OT,l:\eJIbHbIe nOJIH npenurecrnvronrae TaKI1M IIJIa CTJ1HKa M. Y a cex cPOP M

60JIbllIl1e IIOJIR namn-ipa ace eI.I.1e COCTOHT J13 OT,l:\eJIbHbI X tes sera e J1 n OJIH b I M KOM 

ilJIe K T ilJIaCTJ1HOK, cBoticTBeIIHblI1 il03,l:\HeHIllJ1M ilcaMMOCTeJ1,l:\aM, He n pn obp er err.

IIO,l:\OTp R,l:\ Psammosteida Kia er, 1932

(cPl1r. 6)

)l;uaz1W3. - Tlaam.rp s 113 naenarntarn r JIaBH b IX ilJI a CTI1 H OK : Cpe,l:\J1HH b IX ,l:\0PCClJIb 

H o ti VI BeHTpaJIbHOH, pOCTpaJIbHOH, nI1H e a JIbH OH , n apnsrx 0p0 I1TaJIbHb IX, ilOCTOp OI1

T a JIh HbIX , 6paHXJ1aJI bHbIX J1 K o pHy a JI b H bIX. Cpe,l:\J1H H bIe J1 OOKOBb Ie ilJIa CTJ1HKJ1 paa

,l:\e JI eHbI 30HaMJ1 M HoroyrOJIhH b IX il.lI a CTJ1HOK t e s serae (IIOJIH r eccepoa). Opansm-re

ilJIa CTJ1HKI1 C x opouro pa3B I1TbIMJ1 OpaJIbHb !MJ1 3YOH b IMl1 ilJI aCTJ1HKaMJ1. Cxynsrrrypa

COCTOI1T J13 oKpyr JIeHHbIX 3apy6eHH b IX 6yrop KO B .

OTp H,l:\ Traquairaspidiformes

(cPJ1r. 7)

)l;IIaZU03. - Ilaansrps J13 BOCbMI1 r JI8BHhIX ilJI aCTI1H OK :

H OH , ,uopCaJIbH 011 J1 BeH TpaJIb HOH Cpe,l:\J1HHbIX ilJI ClCTI1H OK,

J1 6paHXI10-KopH y a JIbHblx . )Ka o epHo e o TBepCTJ1e l..\eJll1KOM

- K opHyaJIbHOM ilJI aC TJ1HKe.

p OCTpaJIbHOH , IIJ1H e a JIh 

n apmst x Op OJ1Ta.lI bHbIX

3 aKJIIO'leHO B 6 paH x VIo -

OTPH,l:\ Pteraspidifnrmes B erg , 1940

IIo ,l:\oTpH,l:\ Pteraspidida Kiaer, 1932, emen d .

(cPJ1r. 8)

)l;uazU03 . - If anusrpt, VI3 ,l:\eCHTJ1 rJIaBHbIX ilJIaCTJ1HOK : p OCTpaJIbHOH, rmaea.m.norr,

,l:\OpCa JIbHOM J1 B eHTpaJIbHOM Cpe,l:\J1H HbIX J1 nap nsrx Op 6 J1TaJIb HO M, OpaHXJ1aJIbHOH

J1 K opHy aJIbHo M. "'IacTo C ilOCTOpaJIbHbIMJ1 J1 60KOB b I M l1 ilJIaCTJ1HKaMI1 B M eCTe C H OP 

MaJIbHbIMJ1 OpaJIb H b IMJ1.

IIO,l:\OTpH.z:I Doryaspidida N . Heintz

)l;uazuo3 ( IIO COOoI.I.1e HI1IO ,n;p. H . I'emru) . - IIOJIHbIi1: nrepacnnnoasra KOM JIeKT

ilJI aCTJ1HOK, s a I1CK JIIO 'leHl1eM OT Cy T CTB y IO I.I.1I1X OpaJIbHbIX. P OT n a Cill1HHOM CTopOH e

C o -ren s .z:IJII1HHbIM , Y3K l1M JIOJKH b IM p OCTpOM, 06pa3 0BaHHbIM O,l:\H I1M 113 BeHTpaJIbHbIX

3JIeMeHTOB naausrpa, P OCTpaJIbHaR ilJIaCTJ1HKa cpeaana snepenrr. Ilapasre xopayams

H b Ie ilJIaCTI1H K J1, o-reas K OpOTKl1e 11 nrapoxrre, 0 6 p a 3 Y IO T naa CJIaObIe 60KOBbIe BbI

crynsr. Cxynsrrrypa COCTOI1T 113 xapaxrepaoa CeTKI1 3Be3,l:\'laTbIX rpe6HeH.
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O Tp H A Cardipeltiforme s

(rpar, 9)
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,l{1WZ,/W3 . - Ilaausrps c OA ep:lKI1T 60JIb Il1 Y IO AOpco-6paHXl1aJIbHYIO n JIaCTI1HKY,

B MeC Te c o CJIO:lK H b IlIl l1 6paHXl1aJIb H b IMH M tesserae . B e HTpaJIbHaH '1aCTb nanusrpa

COCTOI1T n o acen B e p OHTH OCTI1 113 t e s sera c .

OTpHA Amphiaspidiformes Berg, 1940

IIOA OTPH A Am phiaspidida O b r u ch e v , 1938

,l{ u a Z,/W3 (nony-ren OT Tlporp, ,n;. 0 6 P Y ' I e B a) . - f OJIOBa 11 nepczmna 'mCTb Ty JIO

anura n OK pbITbI 0 A H I1M H epa 3ACJIbHbIM CnI1HHO-6pIOIl1HbIlIl naausrpe sr. H e 3 <J MC'Ie H O

IHIKaKHX :lKa6CpHbI X 11 K opHy aJIbHbIX n JIa CTI1HOK. rJI33HbIC o TBepCTI1H na nepenneu

6 e p e r y namrsrpa. P OToBo e OTBcpc THe aenr pans noe. B eHTpaJIbHaH CTOpOH 3 TIJIOCKaH,

nopcansaaa BbmyKJIa H . Tloaep xuocrr, n OKpbIT3 MeJIKI1MI1 ,n;eHTI1HOBbIlIll1 6 y r opKa MI1.

TI O,n;OTpH,n; Hibernaspidida O b ruch e v

(qJl1r. 10)

,l{uaZ,/W3 (noayxea OT Ilporp. .n;. 06pY'JeBa) . - CnJIIOcHyTble Heterostraci C rpey

rOJIbHOii ronoaon 11 n aausrpev TYJIOBI1I.I.\a, CJIO:lKeHHbIM c o Cp0I.I.\eHHblx A OPC 3JIbHbIX,

B e HTpaJIbHbIX 11 napnsrx 6paH Xl13JIbHbIX nJIaCTI1HOK. Tpeyrorrsnoe porosoe oraep crae

npl1MbIKaeT OT B eHTpaJIbHot'I CTOpOHbI K nepeziaesty xp aro, I'rraansre OTl3epCTI1H aa

zropcansaoa cropon e, B 6JIl1311 nepezraero xpaa , Jlonepxaocrr, n ox psrr a Il1l1pOKI1 MH

H nJIOCKI1MI1 rpe6HHlIll1 ,n;CHTI1Ha , 5-8 CM .

Hozror pnzt Eglonasp idida n ov.

(cPl1r. 11)

,l{uaZ1W3. - Cnensre a lllcPl1 a Cn l1,n;b I C KpyrJIbIM yrJIy6JIeHl1eM B CpeAI1HHOii JII1HI1I1,

B n06JIl130CTl1 a aznrero x paa Cnl1HHOrO nanusrpa, B KOTOpOlll Mor npl1KpenJIHTbCH

Cnl1H HOii nnrn. P OTo Boe OTBep CT l1e a a K OHl4e rpyoxoonpaaaoro nepeztaero m.icryna

nannsrpa,

*

O n 0 3 H a e TCH '1eTblpe 3BOJII014110HHble JII1HI1I1: unaracnanoeaa, ncaMMOCTeI1AOBaH,

rrrepacrmnoaaa 11 aMcPl1aCnl1AOBaH. 3 B OJII014110 H H Oe paaaarne rramrsrpa I4HaTaCnl1A

npOCJIe:lKeHO B pane CT a A l111 11 06Hapy:lKHBaeT n o c r erre n a o e coeznraeaae tesserae

B nJIaCTHHKH, X OTH 3Ta JIHHI1H OTJIl1'1aeTCH TeM, 'ITO na npOTH:lKeHI1H Bceii c a o e a HCTO-
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p~n1 coxpaaaer n ona tesserae. Haobopor, n 03AHeMlIH1M nCaMMOCTe~AaM CBOMCTBeHHbI

~3MeHeH~fl n o HanpaBJIeHI1~ K coenn nemno t esserae. Ilrepacn ansr n OKa3aHbI KaK

n pencr aanmoume 60KOBYIO BeTBb OTXOAflI.l.\YIO OT np~M~T~BHbIX ncaMMOCTe~A, Y KO

TOpbIX nona r eccep oa n onaep r aror cn nporpeccaaaoa pel\YK~H~ xepea CTaA~~ CO

OTBeTCTBYIOI.l.\~e Traquairaspis. AMqmacn~AbI paCCMaTp~BaIOTCfl KaK AaJIbHeMIIIafl 60 

x os aa BeTBb, orx onamaa OT ncaMMOCTe~A n ocpencr aon xapnanem.rnn, B KOTOpOM

CTpeMJI eH~e K coennaenaro ,lIOCT~raeT MaKC~MYM. Ha p~CYHKe qmr. 15 na no naxep

TaH~e ct>~JIOreHe3a pa3HOI.l.\~TKOBbIX. B CB1l3~ C 3TI1M n onaepr ay'n.r 06c Y}K,n;eHI11O

paansre aJIbTepHaT~BbI .
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